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'THE REQUEST DENIED.

At'the special session of the
police :jury called last Saturday
: coinsider the proposition to give

a•:dto the farm demonstration
iwoirk tow being carried on by U.

BS.government experts, the police
t:rook little time to turn

'Ctheproposition down. It is true,
:timedin: was limited and few
e':ati•J.ha& Ibeen able to consider

after and come to the meet-
fi bt inl the police jury

ed togive the matter the con-
I iaon :iits importance was

ih!ere :are, many salient points,
taio ine : th'elipropositiosn, that

e ,notbeenz touched upon, and
air' : teatment could never be

t •n th•ifew minutes given to
f sideration.

benefits to the hill farmers
in lableaniso far reaching

oirioa uld' hardly suffice to
ei i t thein• and yet they

no veu-- just 45 minutes coni.

S :otn critticising our police
igs have shown -that
iie ap iiia•le d honiest and

, y ieta ~the people are
we hope

j'f i ' bing nmade to have

, agri l6ura1i iterests,

Ime

ow ,;a

ary, discedit ross aiarh 1st 8 to ̀
10 inches deep,' and harrowed two
weeks later, planting March 28th, 1
of.Rodgers' seed, a small red cob, i

gourd-seed variety, applied 300 i
pounds "Planters' Cotton and Corn
fertilizer in drill at planting.
Rows were 4 feet and 2 feet in
drill, checked. First working was
small-shovel and heel sweep across
rows in check, then later in rows,
plowing out with double shovel.
this cultivation, except the cross
furrows, was repeated twice
through and :laid by with peas,
300 pounds more of the same
fertilizer being put in at the second
working.

This was one of the few fields
where silk bugs did damage. They
cut about 90 per cent of the silks
before the corn was fully matured.
The heavy,rains of May and June,
and the subsequent drouth did
considerable damage, but Mr.
Brister gathered 36 barrels, which
make 45 bushels--(the Rodgers'
corn will always shell out 5 pecks
and over to the barrel). This land
has been in cultivation about sixty
years and has but little humus in
it, though it grew corn and peas
in 1908.

The expense was as follows:
Preparation and planting

per acre, .............. ..................... 3 75
Fertilizer, 600 pounds.......,.:.. 6 60
Cultivation per acre................. 2 75
Harvesting per acre.......... 2 50
Rent (fr interest)................ 2 50

Total......... ....................... 18 10
Or, 40 cents per bushel, not

counting value of pea drop and
forage.

But S. S. Fowler, on same grade
of land, which had more humus
and was planted earlier with only
140 pounds of cotton seed meal per
acre, made 35 bushels per acre at
a cost of only 28 cents per bushel.

We have made some good cotton
in the hills, and at- present prices
all who tried made money on same.
Mr.:J. W. Hughes, of the Wheeling
settlement, Winn Parish; made
a thousand, pounds per acre on
land similar to ours, :but a :little
fresheri with 400 pounds per acre
meal and phosphate No. 2.:

SBit we will take Mr." J. M.
Iang's erop oif12 acres, yieldig: 5
bales, after weevis had punctured
.every oquare until July 1t, pick
ing ,ip 'and burning eing conm.
imenced a few days before; _I200

Plnterasmixed equal parts, were
iusd, iand ploing was continued

The account shos over'100 per

S 'Ferilizer :and pickiag the .

e t at$50 per acre..30 00

c :tI ~fin.btoiej nso or

rood orn ied&
Scia. Aget

"da off! now• and then and see
something of what's going on in

the busy world. Not so much for

the pleasure of seeing it, of course,

as for the opportunity if gives
them of telling their readers what

is going on and how the world is

improving.

Well, there's going to be some-

thing doing at Fort Worth next

month, and it seems that the

press gang are a part of it. For

cue day, at least, they are all of
-"It." The National Feeders and
Breeders show, that is held from

March 14 to 19, has set aside the

15th as Press day. Invitations

and free passes have been sent to

three or four thousand editors in

the southwest (we have ours)

asking them to come and bring

their wives and h'ave a good time.

A barbecue is to be a feature of

the day, so exclusive in its ex=

elusiveness that nobody but editors

will be allowed to partake of it.

The menu shows that the Feeders

and Breeders are pretty good
feeders, anyhow, whether they are

breeders or not. We are told that

the waiters on this occasion will be

the leading business men of Fort

Worth, some of them millionaires.

Won't it be a fine thing to have

a millionaire bank president run.

ning around ,it our. call! "IHi,
garcon! Another glass-and step
lively!" Fellow-editors, can we

afford to miss the novel sensation

of having a bond-clipper trotting
around at our call?

The same day, March 15,. is

Knights of Pythias day at the

Feeders and Breeders show,- when
members of that order from 'all
parts of the Southwest will gather
there. The five lodges in Fort

Worth, with a membership of 800,
are going t take care of. their

brethren in .the best Pythian ustyle,
and that leaves nothing more, to be
asked for.

But suppose a newspaper fellow
is a K. of P. too-isn't he going to

.have a hard time doing his full
duty to botli sets of-hosts-on that
day!? Unless he has -an unusually
large capacity, he will find, that
serving two hosts is as hard' a'
serving two masters.

A Commba Cold. .

.We claim that if eatching cold could
Sbe avoided some .of the.mos• •t daniger-
Sous and fatal diseases would never •hbe.

heard of. A cold of eri forms a cul-
ture bed for germs of iinfectious dis-
eases-. Consumption,- pneumonia,
diptheria and scarlet ..fever, four of ol
t he most dangerous and fatal diseases,
i are of this class. The cullture bed fl

formed by theo'cold favors:the devel- fSopmen:t of the germs ofthese diseases
tha:t would hot otherwise find :lodg-
ment. There is little danger, how-:
ever, of any of these diseases being
Scontracted wlhen a good. expectorant
.cough kmedicine like : Chamberlain's
C ough Remedy is used -It clelans'odt
these cultire.: beds :that .favor :the
Sdevelopment of :the :gerims of these
! diseases;.. :That is why' this: remedy'
S:has provred 'so:: universally successfuil
in preventing pndiumodnia. It notntly
. .cres your:cold quioklybutminim-izes
Sthe risk pf contracting these:: daner u

ous diseases.; For sale b all druggists; t

0 Anyway the price of chewing

Sgum: remnains stationar y.::: ,

01 Staggers Skeptics.
That a cleain&i, nice, fragrant 'coin- ~1 pound like :Bucklens $Arnia" -al e m

- iill yinstantIyrelieve a bad burni,'ct,

4 scald, wound or piles,' stagersckp se
tis. 'But great erues'pf6roveit's a tj

sprains and corns. O'ry it. 25 t,

Speaker Cannon holds the job.

'Life on Pansa Caioal

Sttaclr of malaria;" writies 'Wmi. At "

*bad gpod heialth e'ver siuce.. Ope,
~at~ti~s~t1-:1lij 3

2r :f t,-m

The Texas onster
Barnett's Home Made 4=Wheeled

COTTON G!IOPPtER
Works Across the Rows the Right Way, Patented April 21, 1908,

I desire to call your attention to this Great Labor Saver. The Chopper that does Execution

to Grass and Weeds, in fact, it does the work of eight men. After looking around for a time, I

have decided to go direct to the cotton planter and sell him the right to make this chopper for his

own use for One Dollar. This right is good for 17 years from the 21st day of April, 1908. 1 will

say here that I have complied with all the laws of the patent office and I further say that this chop

per does all I claim for it or your money back.

A Short Description.
The Chopper works across the rows, the chopping and plowing is done with a" System of

sweeps, adjustably connected to a stock beam. In setting up these sweeps I will say you can close

them altogether-that, of course, would cut it all out; but this connection being an adjustable one

you then move out on the beam, as desired,. so as to leave SPACE between the sweeps that will

allow 1 or 2 stalks to pass through. The beam and stocks are connected with the Front with rods;

they are also connected beneath the frame with a cross rod; the beam and stocks are movable in the

frame: if the handles are elevated and let go, the beam drops back on the frame, so in case of skips

or bad stand, by elevating the handles you miss that part altogether and strike the next ridge'at any•i

depth desired. The chopper can be adjusted to leave 1 or 2 stalks; and to run deep or shallow. The

chopper cuts uniform any distance, by using large or small sweeps. Say you want 8-inches, use 8

inch sweeps. If wanted extra wide, tate out one or more stocks and use extra wide sweeps. This

patent calls for any number. I think 5 or 6 about right. The rear wheels run in the wake of the

out side sweeps. The front wheels cut under, turning is easy. The chopper works in any ordinary

land, with one or two horses. The old way of barring off cotton is a waste of time and money. This

chopper does all the plowing as it goes across, leaves dirt to the cotton and gives the land athorough
cultivation. By taking out the middle stock and straddling you can give your cotton a seconid plow.

ing, two rows at a round. This.done, your cotton is under control. This rapid cultivation in the

early spring is a good remedy for the boll weevil, try it. Now let me say right here: In planting if

you will put plenty of seed in to insure a stand it will not pay you to follow this chopper with the

hoe, for the amount left is with you, I have prepared a book of instructions for malifiig the chopper

that tells every thing from the first to the last lick. The cost is comparatively nothing, you simply

take any light cast off wheels and cut them down and use same axles. The farmer .with the aid of
this chopper is independent as far as labor is concerned. He gets in the cotton at the right time,

both chopping and plowing as he goes at the rate of 10 acres a day. No'such thing as being In the,

grass. It's what you save that counts. Read what the farmers say, and send $1.00 today for
this right and book of instructions for making-and be ready. Address

i. S. A I.N II'JITDallas, .Texas I
CERTIFIED COPIES. OF TES- nett's Cotton Chopper a field trial on my have Dallas,Texas July9th, 1908.

farm and will say thait it s all right and the I have been. personally and intimately

TIIMONIALS best chopper I have ever seen. It plows the . acquainted with Mr. J. . Barnett .the in-
groond and leaves the cotton in growing ventor of the Cross-wise Cotton Chopper,
condition. I will save seventy-five per cent for thepast 15 years and know him to be an

PERTAINING TO BARNETT'S CROSS- hoework. I endorse his chopper, honorable, upright, and truthful man.
WISE COTTON CHOPPER. Yours 'ruly, . .J. . DUNLAP, F. "

Ptne Ap ,TOM'MOTLEY, Farmer. 898 Commerce St. '
Patented April 21, 1908,

R. F. D. No.8, Dallas Co., Tex., Orphan Home Road, Dallas Co. Texas.
Orphans Home Road, Dallas Co., Texas, June 18th, 1908. June 18th 1908.

June 8rd, 1908. To Whom it May Concerns To Whom it May Concern:
To Whom it May Concern: As for Mr. Barnett's Cross-wise Cotton I will say that while I never saw Bar-

Through the kindness of Mr. J. S. Bar- Chpper I can say that they tested it here nett's Cotton Chopper I did, see. where it
nett I used his Cotton Ohopper in cutting and said it was just the-thing, a great labor had been: in Mr. Beeman' .fleld, and was
my cotton, and I consider this machine the saver and weed killer. Yours truly, surprised at its work. Yours truly,
best of its kind that I have ever seen, as it W.- . H ERNDON, Blacksmith. u. F, ABNETT, Farmer.y
plows aslwell as chops. -It can easily do the y. . are
work of eight men, which to the farmer is a . Denton Road, Dallas Co., Texas, "
great thing, not only •as far as money is June 18th, 1908. I hereby certify that the above Testimo-
concerned, but a it is very . hard at times To Whom it May Concern: . nials are true and correct'copies; and that
to get labor and the cotton stands until it is ,This is.. to oee that I. have thisa day I was not acquaintedwith either, of the,
chocked by the weeds. Yours very truly, given J. 5. Barne t •Cgtton Chopper a field above gentleman; before personally asked :

S. BEIMAN, Farmer. trial on my farm ninemiles north of Dallas. them- to give my machine a field trial. -
It will take the place of the first plowing 1.5. BARNETT.

Orphans Home Road, Dallas Co., ''ex. and leav• the cotton so it can be put to a subscribed and sworn to me this the 9th
June 4th, 1908. perfect stand withthe hoe with work. It is day of July ̀ 1908. J: s. DUNIAP,i

T .Whom it May C'oncern: a great labor saver. Yours truly, No i'ubic, Dallas Co., Texas:.,
This is to certify that I gave J. , Bar. . . B. .WELCH, Farmer. ..[us] :

Notice for "Publication.
DEPARiTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. .

UNITBD STATES L 4ND OPPICE,
New Orleans, La., Jan. 24,1910.

Notice. i hereby given that" George O.aser,
of Stovall;, La. who on Oct. 14, 1908, made
Homestead entry No. ;26029 Serial, No. 01068.
for NW* of NW , Section- 6, Township 18
norrh', Range 2 west, Loutsianat Me•idian; has
filed notiCe of intention to. make final five-
year. proof: to. establish'• h'isB; claim to
the land above described, before P. K. Abel, at
Winnfield,'La., on the

Seventh day of March, 1910.',
Claimant names as witnesses; P. Bradford

Bob Oeaser, Jim easer, G. W. Bradford; all of
Stovall,'La. WALTER L. COHEN;

Register.

Sheriff Sale.
I No.--• = M. D. Gaar .vs. J. B. Fox. Iin:the

:Fifth Judicial Distriot Court; PIrfsh of
Winn, Louisiana.

By virtue-of a writ, oFi,. FFa. issued out of
-the Fifth JiiudicialDistrict Court, in and for
the' Parish of:'Winn, Louisibna, and to me.

:- directed. ini the : above rentitled
" uit,: I .have

seized and will, offer.for sale at :publiocauction|
at the north frontA door. of the court: house-in
Winnfield;La ,;within th•.hours prescribed by,
law, to the bigl est bidder, on

Saturday; February 26 0 i ,- :
the foilowing' describedProper tyto-wit :.' •
:f.NE of section 81,~ SW3 iof S,'nal hof
SNW)%f of <SW)( `b aoCres lnlsouih' -sarth of
SNE bof SWK and 10acresin-,souithwest corner.
of. SW ofUSE•- •:of section: 28,-.'Tp,.12; 1.no'rth'
range 2 west:-2y' acres :being-their nroved
SIn••ithe,; two described:r forties.:.- SeBed bl.

Stheipropey of:said efendanticJ.B."Foxs; a nds I
*., Ter mse .tof:-g---h :sale•f (Jash,~~:of aprI
praisement.- .. F SHAW Sheriff.iThis 19th day of January, 1910.

, M S h e ri f S a l .rNIo.-'3 a: :Holms ,rap fere o'otW:;:B?.
< '.;am2es: d+ ion =vsr; ii:B. B$rowflnJ the

m : Fifth PJudl District -on Parluh" of;; -Wiji Zou-: sla~:rn: )

p vitueof wi'of` PIER! TPAOIAE issued:
.out f the Fiftlr'udicial bJt tict';ourt .n and4
fo~tL `aia;o-icnn ;Louisiaa and4 to me

dlre In- ;t ;"-abov entitle4d suit, -1 Have.
sezed and wil1'ofter for ale'at jublic autionbu

s te nr fontdoo2 of the . 'ur4J hus in,,'G~itb h.S~ie`i, DA`r3x2Y: drx~rpP r tied' y;r, ,..rat ray, r, ry O 1 0.:,:` lot alW dtlrsPo~rt tbed

seizd-as fiJ'y t : ato? -ad dfndant, W.
B. B~ownanwi b;,oaoato satlisfy said , :

f'reia of gale: Oas' wt : I aofl of 4poahis19 ,dayiof an7puttlilO rte:=, r x. ;
.i4Y::"L'n-i`.-'iYS''::

j:i" 22q V

* IeaI IEstate and
lieInsurance :

- - - - -- -OFFIC AT ANK f WINFIEL WIN FIL , LA

.W. DIcKdRSON
General Drayage

Informs his patrons and rr-iends that he is still in
the business of

and will be. foun4 at the old stand. Having ~recov-
ered from a protracted illness1i6 offershis sservces
andi sohcits a ~sha~re of your patronage.

SFine Teams and Prompt Service ism-y Motto.
~-'v~r~c!-I\C+ aLY; .* - J. vW. IKRO

Phone 120 Wnn i-- - -Winfeld, La.

", .e%' ,s z rte; LL "t _ ~? - . i..: 3 ilir b~- - ., ".># r,', - "s d. :p- 1

k-3 ~+#:;:L" . L/. 47, JACKSON
ji1

-~a~ddlens ajd arne s s '

., : andAsti ' m de to order
t fe; l:be 'sold to ;pay charges
r:afttertn days'

~o er, a a Jones Streets A

* ::.' *' A- z_',, ' "`13OfZDOX ~-,
-~ *AI~-:'L j4*ii ~ ISIANA


